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The Redemption ofLands Forfaited
to tlio State for Noil-Paymeint of
Taxes.

*at «wr *f* t*-*-*** .» jIn our fast i bs'uo of August 30th, wo

published u letter from Comptroller*
General ITogc to Hon. S. J.
Lee, in reference to tho redemption of
lands sold for the payment of tuxes, aud
forfeited to the State for the want of;
bidders, nnd remarked at tho time that
it was the iutentiou ol Mr. Lee lotest
tho soundness of the Comptroller's at-,
titude on this subject iu the Couics.
Our own views of the matter coincided
with those of Mr. Leo, but as tho sub¬
ject was somewhat obscured by the
amount of legislation which has bcotrT
hud on the tax question fo^tAgetfft f0|ryears, we determined to postpone nny
expression .until *s;a could, embrace the
opportunity of critically examining the
question. This we have done, and the
enquiry has satisfied us that the Comp¬
troller is wrong. In the first place, he
seems to labor under a misapprehension
of the hnv when ho broadly asserts thin
such lands cannot he redeemed, and re

fers to section 108 of the laws of 1808,
alleged to have been amended by act
of March 12, iS7l, and'eonfirmatory of
his opinion. Now this section does
not re^'er to forfeited lands, and was

npycr legally amended by the. act refer¬
red to; and it is strange »hat Mr. lloga
should so believe when ho had before]
hin» the Reti-ed Statutes, in Which this
very section ..OS well RS others, of tlie
tax act ol 1 808 wore adopted and made
the law of the State by act of February,
1872, and ol force.byithe provision* of
the Constitution Art. 9. See 22, Tit
KX. Dep. ,'.,». a*>l

At the time of the passage of tho net;
of Marth 12. 1872, no portiotr'YFf tnp
tax act ol 1808 was ot;f^Jfff.rf that
year, and th«-ielbre, when th«*LegiWa
turo by Fec.'l/oriliY^'to^ter;
sought M. to aniMtd - See*. -108
and othef sections of tlie latter, it nttom
ptcd lo amend a statute that WAS no lon¬
ger tho law* of tho State, h ving become
nullified by the re cnrjb&eipt Jtn& «dop
tion of its provisions in the Code of
Statute law, made tho law of the State
by the act and iu the mannen* before eta-
red The Revised Statutes embody all
the State laws of the Stute ot'?fbrce> at
the time oT the final r*port or the Com
missioners, by virtue of. A. A. March 'J.
1800, passed in pursuance of Art. 5,
Sec. 3 of Vhe State,.Constitution The
jnext report was made November 28,'

na as .* smaitee* a*,1871, so that this ('ode contains <vll the
}aw of a Sututorj «naratter ie force op
to that date, and tirade so by A. A.f(a> la ..IA1 ."'. M./.f»niii->-ii
Jebruary, 1872. -and in legal contempla
tion tin so Statutes &re*to'l>e couidder-ff*> Cl.ST|ntt«4oa aa
cd as having lu en pased at the batue time
;,ln cem.-ti uctine a revised Code of laws
lit.y are to bo considered as contem¬
poraneous arts, parts of one entire sys
tent yf law,".Ll nkwell ou Tax Titloi,
015. From aud alter the re-cnuetniont
xtid adi ption of the Revised Statutes,
(lie tux act pawed September 15, 1808,
ceased to fx ist as the law of tie State,
but its provisions wore made law by net
of February, 1872. Pamphlet, oofs,
1^72, pr> i}7« It will be clearly per¬
ceived, therefore, that* tho Legislature,
in Sec. 1 ofLhe Act of Mn-eh 12, 1372
ignoiantly amouded an net that was not
of force, and that tho only law in rela¬
tion to the nsseglusoutt np'rL enRectinn of
faxes and redvjnrpttftn^ or lands Siow of
force, if by virtue'of the Act Of Fcb?u*a-
rd, 18.72.. ;1 f

, ,r,«,a*o«*aO
'Mr. Höge relers to ihr Joint Resolu¬

tions, ofd#SaW£^al!e*pb^^ of the
intention of tho LegislftttitV. ttid as a

corrtJt*t°crtl^fMb of tfdn^tMclloJ^^iLal,
it ts the province of the (Join ts, and uot
the Legislature, to interpret laws, thort
3 "^ilViev^'rat^>*»W°Jf aOCws\\aVtf qus*^

4*011. .fitftl> aid! la t»l1t*4
£ The point aocin»^ hl^^^er*/l!o%e'J''Bctt'tied by the blowing citations fro^hf,
Ruvtstd Statutes and legal decisions of
t**4 Courts:

ejifThc Count/ A^ditr»Jewt^hytÄputy'ahdll attend all sale* of IdAil^truY ronlitia I
cstate.-roe/ieA>y tho Treasurer ot his
county,- etc; anl if any ptirccl was offered
Jfjr sale, and not soldATor Wa^br^'ticrt, or shall have boen bid in on 'be**1
half of tho State, he shall enter it on

record, See. fl^f^Ututo»,
"All real ^fe'NirllÄJlÖ^Iffl

may hereafter be .'sofd^'ior taxes assoss.
i miehU ,realties at doliiquaa t>*alee\^
under the laws of this State, may'h«f
dacaed at any time wlttoiu two years-

e

from, and after, such sale, &o." ßoctlo i

2G., id.. pp. PO.
"Each trsot, or lot of land, cr pnrt

thereof, which shall be offered for sale
by the Couuty Treasurer at any ddl^iv.
quont land sale, as provided fur in this
.chapter (13) and not soid for <wenr of
bid«'s> r, Bhall thereby bocomo forfeited
to the State 6f South Carolina, and
thenceforth all the right, titlo^ and in
tercat of the former owner therein shall
be vested in the State of Sou.h Caroli
ua, and shall be designated by the Coun
ty Auditor ou the list of dolinqueat lands
as 'forfeited and transferred to the Stats
of South Carolina, aud charged with
taxes and penalties as if tho same w.w

purchased by a private individual, and
returned by the Treasurer as delinquent
until sold as forfeited real estate, scJ.

54 id 82.
"ThS Cäunty Auditor filial1 enter in a

BUbvtdntie.1 book, denominated the
Forfeited Land Record, a list of all rofJ
estate lorfeited to, or purchase 1 in bo
half of tho State according to the?' pro
visions of tliis chapter (13),. fc«;c, 35, id
83* * 1

'Tn the cose of all lauds puich'tiscl on

behalt'of the State under the provisions
uf section 18 of this chapter (IT), tho
C. unty Treasurer shall, in the name of
the State, outer upon and take posses
sion of the same and may lease the sumo

«\-c., and subject to all the rightrtof rel
detuption in such case provided for by
law. Ac. 42, id Si/ '1 1

"Any person who shall have rented
lauds under the pro-'isssons of the fore
going section. 42, shall at tho exph'a
tiou of the time during which said lau Ii
were redeemable by tho original owner;
bo deemed to. have 'cquired a right of
pre otnption to tho üuiio. Sec. 4A. id p
3«:«e.i «*¦ »H.m^ .»f>W^Mf<i«f.'«.fveaa*a,'/^MI> "l** 1

The above citation from the Revised
Statutes are nufnciont to rnftuo tho die
miu of Mr. 11 one,..in regard t^Wthc re

dcmnti>%%mf^jrtfel»Mr. .'" of
bidders; and also, upon the generally
rcboptod doctrine, that tax laws tue tobe
constructed in favor of the taxpayers

fcitcd to the Stale, should not bu gov
erntid -by the provisions and equity jtiC.
tb.5 Sutute, which, in gcneint terms,

give* the right of redemption in all sties
of delinquent real estate, wa are at a lo»s
to understand.

^.

The following citations from legal
decisions may not be amis;, in this con

¦«e....i..ri.in..ut» *. ...
receive a general construction, unless
there il soMothiitg in the stitute to re*

tr.inthcirnpperatiou-12({eorgia R,p.62A\.^Vpkiy at».» ** ran a*-***^ eaT

.«cep.ion.s
the (Jourtu« can ni.iko noue..20 Miss.
11*3*671. .

"Tlic exception of a particular thing
$r person,jm*VlßfAts8»,JÄn the!
general words of a statute, provrs that
in the opinion of tho Legislature, tho
things or persons, would bo within tho
general clause, but for the exception,
\V 12'When 438; 12 iohnsou 200. 1 1
Johnson 391.

Statu.es aro never tobe construct- 1
to work injustice..7. Johuson 4t)ö.

' Revenue Statutes arc-to be canst rue

tad most favorably to the citizen..
lllnckwell on Tux Tiller, 027-
"A statutory power derogatory to

privaie property on,: ht tobe aoasieuoted
strictly, aud not enlarged by intendinent
id 028. , R, .

Whithout intending tili« article he
yond reasmiublo limits, we wi'd say, that
in our opinion,' Owners of didinqu tnt

the lux law, contained in tho revised

Ma«^»«aabrr«it,a f..t .h. «»,. or
Didders, have not only tho right to
redeem,, but have within two years, in*"J. e'a^ai I ). st»'«1,. . t, Ijvhicli they can exercise this right ol
redemption. There is ua authority in
out fejlfJl «Jf»t|)||rt tbA positions mm*

»KhjcfaWbfle llr*fc wtj Can^arArA
all tax laws arc to h-j constructed in fa
voi of tho tw.^pnycrs^it necessarily fol
Iowa that the right of saderttption in all
casfes belongs to the citizen. Why.sbsjj
State should be preforred to' individual

^Itichasers^d^l^qae'rly land sales is
"more than we oan comprakftnd, and ire

hope that tho Courts of the State, or

gaiiizetf under a Republican form of
government, will affirm the doctrine of

^odi^y^u^hsoeTer U eomo.» properlytty{n l}im'iW I n* O'viSflOt ^.?.iJ J"ii

ajstaVlu telegraph to her Other attractions
Flames arc frequent there.

Duel With Bix-Suootei* .» \ **

| ,1» be)* mW««*»?*3I^
^ STARVLINVr VICTÖUF. OF E?&rW

titb' mr.vELSrXn:.
Mil wfti W W *'lr

.dt-Ja ft*5*, -A''' f'noA Pf.SPKRA-.-E Fl(iliT in Truqkebv
. If Jib*1* * *("° ' _? oi»r'««»*^ 1

City.Botu Wkn Lmpty viikir
PioTols. Onk Krr.hED and tut
Omi.lt M.obtai.ly ^oum(h).L .-tfi»i-. «neu IciL. alii <?I

Tnt^KF.KCrrV.Ncv.j Sept. 7..A ncly
Füget, a carpenter, and Jack White, a,
Uiiner, fought a duo) night before last
with six-shooters. A feud bad exists \
between thb won for some time . and a
few days ngo When they met on the
depot groundn Fug.:', said : 'Wc, u^l^lit
as weil settle our trouble }iere. '

Draw,
and defend ic said ho,
was not armed, auj Fuget replica'that,
he believed him r. Hhr. The nviu, then.
separated with the mulcrstaudln* thai,
thoy would fight the firit Lime they,
met. isighfc before last the mcu again .

met on the corner of Main Ftrcot and a
.little alley' running up into tlio Chinese
quarter. They had no sooner r'^cogniis 1
onoh other than thcVittlo began. There j
Wc.ro several persons in the neighbor
hood, but no one who bVw\hash ootin^jcould tell'vrho'fired the first shot. 'Tu^ut

> .it w*l ^is mid to have been approaching Main
street from the alley, ; n \ wa< m-t ly
White, who wm passing along the side¬
walk. When the firing fiegaii F^ig t

plaoer! himself behind an awning po*£tat the corner of the street and alley,
while White stood on the side .v .ilk.
The Oririg was very rapid ; si rapid,

indeed, thtft tunny who heard it thought
that morn than two men were engaged
in tlio .shooting. The majority of those
who were'in the neighborhood when the
shcrotirtg began ran away as fust as their
teg»~t«tuilT'ej^^
".JC*. yY° l&HfthL frhtUteV Who iron
doorways of Burkhalter-« store, stood
their grmind and wjfriessc'1 tho who«p
Inttlo. White fell firt>t, and mrik ing oil
the edgo of the sidewalk, rolled into a

putter about eitrlitoaa inch .'a in depth,
l;uget tell about tho *u»e time, soemtng-

rolling into th<? aa-rii gu'tur iu .vhtau
White was lying, and at no great dis¬
tance; from hint. Bctwoeti (he two men

lay a buudlc of gunny sacks, owing to
which they were unable to sec. eaoh
other. Füget began to crawl toward
White, who lay iu the gutter unable to
rise. Iio dragged himself n!bng the
gutter until he reached the gunny sack*,
lie olimbed'Jup on these until be could
stjc his mortal enemy, and then fired at
him his two remaining shots. White
aiuused himself, and by groat effort
raised his pistol and fired his last shojt,
which rolled lauget from his position on

b!o^7^
* Wheo' the firing ceased and only
groans wure to be heard, the e'uirens
rapidly collected, and pnou a groat
crowd was on the bloody bottle tu Id.
The bleeding and groaning men wore
curried to whore thoy oould bo cared
for. Füget, howeVcr. neede I but litllo
care, us ho was dying when takon up ,

and lived less than ten minutes. Tho
shot 'which proved fatal struok him in
the lute groiu, severiug a Urgo artery,[
Iio bled fright fully. WS,it<;\s w-.aads
wero three in' number, and of.su ha
nnttirejh.it thoy must q oefwarlly fkTQye
fatal. One shut j>ihSih1 through Ui.s
body, from, side to tide, just abovo tho
hips ; auother entered his right, brenafc,
:iud ranging baok, lodged against his
spine ;' tho third sfrilck hint in the
lower jart of tlfc abdomen, paasuig
through the. bladder.

tA*ifl Gf\
Af'icr the shooting, ami while hif

wounds were being examined. White
rtiihl tl.a* horwau firod >\t by auothnr man
1». sides Fuget. Thi^^mau, he said, was

'TfATMiaiiL^Bntp 'stoTja *W (fm inley loaning on into

Chinatown, and fifed three shots at hi;n,
after, which lie ran away up the nlley.
Afterward; on being more closely
questioned ab out this man, White
iefn8cd to say anything moro in rogard
to him, or to giro Ilia name, ovoa if ho
know it Many persons who were in
the neighborhood at the ti mo of the
shooting are quite certain that more

than two men were engaged in it. They
say * that it seams almost impossible that
two moo, armed with common six
shooters, could have done, such rapid
firing, and when tho men were taken up
and the pistols examined there was a

genoral expression ef puprisc on,, seeing
they were not self cockers. Several

r-,Tff,57V rc!i5?*url'M 1~ * 1' f*""ibullets struck tho iron shutters of the
)S^e/'eii'Vrthe rSoVwho screened thctW^

'occjpfed* ft-5*l%ttt5iT uot P0Slt'S\T*f»
s,ome ft ie ffPRO«MitW^hunting each other at tho time, as but a

minute before the shopting began White
eamo to the door of a billiard saloon
nearhv and peered in as though looking .

fflr some one. iJotb, men^were,formerlyrwWents^oT S'au^ranciaco.

aWn*r.j"j*Wo hi^^ec^u^fati^T^iehicr^sroV Äto jÄjfwanfj ^^«.MWvmK-ning son.ouf the Urge, an A finest whit,-
earta that wc have vet tasted, for about

._

A Cheap City.>»!'jq ii-»«i» at .ane«e% »Tie »«l leioin

.>..»*».. ifnirfw ^nioJrTo ei *i->d»
Munich is undoubtedly a very dhenp

c'rty, says a letter writer. Kvou the
rates at the hotels are lowor :lmn we
f und them anywhere else in Kuropo
The expense for rooina is about seventy
ceuts j er <lay, atid all hough the hotel
restaurants charge, nearly doublo, tlio.
price for meals that, is charged elsewhere,
it es difficult to run the entire hying
expense over ?_.o0 per duy, Carnage
hire is very cheap, and cigors'are bottOr
and cheaper iu Munich than auy wherejnftEurope. English goods of /ill^dtsqjjip
lions "arc sold cheaper thaatbo^Ajratin
London There ia abundance ol'froit
lure, such as cherries, ajuicots, pluuibs,
green gage?, ami some very good peauUes,
which are sold at moderate rut es...Cher¬
ries are to be had tinoughout the suui-
mer, they being brought to tho cities
from so many different surrouuding
climates that so soon as thej are over inli laitJ hid-.«.'«. Vtm*

,
TW .""1one section the supply c jines m from

1vi
a

ir<

hearts that wc have yet tasted, for about

aKitfw ffVfWn<if«Aa«iirti«^j
fe *kwJl*3to? **** **

Tmcxskto, andr.Mos^jjj^irebU to travel
in. 1 see English razors in the windows
for twenty-six kreutzcra (ab ut ei-htoeo
cents), and three bladcd penkuivns for
about forty cents. Full business suits
of ca.-simcre arc marked ut about Sit),
and everything at correspondingly low
rates. Thus, beer is not tho only thing
that is "

cheap, and we expect labor is
correspondingly cheap. Many o' the
laboring men and women whofioak;to
the breweries at neon .seem to make
their dinner off a mug of beer, with a

big radish aud aalt, and a roll of brc id
and causjge, all of whi h cost but thir¬
teen kreutzers, equil to ah mt cigbt
cents in our money Thoy are, however,
strong, stout, and muscular, aud look, ua
if they are well fed. Our party, number¬
ing six. have just taken dinner ut uno ui
the best restaurants. Wo had soup
beef steak, mast duck, potatoes, aud pie,
with a full supply of beer, aud; good
appetites, each calling f.-r what they
wanted, and the whols Cost was loas
than jix florins, or about forty caeU.
nj CO. The inferior natalities uf mealb,
art obtainable at the rest aurauts for
much lower n-tes thau tho better
qualities, and a good dinner is served
the carriage driver, who cat* in a scpor-
ntc apartment, for less than twenty cents
in our currency.

-"".*%Jmveii oi ,1*Curl osliiosof Sen Waiter.
11 P<m ie falod **j eaTli c pi in copies1 in tho circulation pi

the waters of tIfc s<-a were beautifully
shown before the Royal (j cographhjal
Society, Engl nut, recently, "by a simple
rxpeiimcnt. A trough with plate glass,
sidos, about si\ feot ioog aud a foot
deep, but hot more than an inch wido,
was tilled with water. At one end a

piece of ieo w.v. wedgod i:» between tho
sides to represent fhe puV'tr'cold, while
the *fropia heat was represented at thn
other end by abar'ol metal IaicT*rfcrosT
the surface of the water, the projecting
end of which was h *tod by a «piriV
lamp, lied coloring matters was then
put in at the warm end, und blue at the
cold end so that the current*. Couild he
traced. Tho blue water, chilled by Qou-
taot with the ice, iuiin<*d/iate)y fell down
to the bottonf, crept slowly along, and
gradually ro>e toward the surface of the
equatorial end, after which it gradually
returned along the surface to the start¬
ing point. The ; rod water crept first
along tho burface of the polar cad, then
fell to the bottom just as the blue had.
done, aud formed another stratum,
crocping back again along tho bottom
aud coming to (he surface. Each color
made a distinct circulation during the
half hour in Which the audience viewed
tho experiment.
- laVeir* Jlilfr .*
There, was a slight Jsuow about IS

miles from Wilrafngtöb, N. Tuesdaymorning.

judge mnkaH^^vg-p perilous business
for uninarried people. It docs not |af-
feg»to»}l^»a«*t««lf -*They fern
fi8¥Wk caeb-othor tenth oir hrr,rr« content

provided they can find parties wh0^ *n"
'fbj^tffl^Äirlf oT*cWfl!te* 'du? not to

wn?JI-ITII*tt^f?rWrn^^*Vn^tope
.
uVtlMFl1"^ .^u"'f^li paHicubjr.ensq^öre
it> no praadfwthao rfhe ÄntioNnVm^ made
nny fb-oYcssYoif oT mve; he merely, lo >kod
tenderly at the lady and affectionately
s*t£f^s i>eJi*f^^t ittWTiWKh') fn

^tttR/ij.-bV inada.a naebal infs><aantiii> to
ain^«,tli6>, lady, but hn bad kissed her
and the. kiss, i') cvmjuuuV.uji with theI aforesaid Render |ook and affegvoi} ^aiiii-shakc*was atijudt-^fl locally .equivalent
to a promise 61 niatrithony, and the uo-
willm«- mn« was" fciulbtc^ tt*Äe*IS ;u of'
S15,00G\ -It I *M jpl U^ad-dri

I he old proberb soya that notions.
?]-c>k low ier than word--. A p reform <

a nee is mprp b-indiry-^ hnn a promise .
But iL U iiot a little remarkable-that ihe
fcndcq^^^^ajiiltokata! aaantrimony fan
gaining strength.. Wo have got mar?

essarv to make an audible and saloain
fttBijKf before a priest or justico, of the¦iel ruuU.ifl .e fMW "»

A >peace. Ihins and rings arc dispensedLauft,! *'V»tes*o-.*i»i 11." ** l*VWX*rwrli: It is only necessary ibr, a man
anq woman to'live toj-ctlicras A maijibul<-&r «iri *sftwv»il» W»n/n^iMTV'";gaily et;:-. ... : sucn, and

ice i:i th
ol , ***»«!
s the p.c
Ml *. rr»
alions w

hjo^d^vbrpa.' co^rlsmr>^°i8 j a^o^b^g^,

1 he Tact carries the p.cdgu and; alt *ts
sOlrmn implications witt^^. k^ojf^ui^nc*ö^lif?rf of'fno^'llnioal^n ,jfld«ja||(ysffintid,*»torpal' coj*r*--8*^» **8 j nb^olj^^^,
WoWsaryior an unmarried,.man to lugi.-iiid. fin* ...n-.-rj. <i» »H-firV^-rt« HW
floftly on an unmarried woman^nd gout

Ing ups, andThe whole thing is settle 1.

puts tue wiioio dusthcss.poetry ana
Mbon'Bcfmt .Vbd^rvfe s!ÄlnrTi?mea fnall
fcrfYds oT-^etW«---.ni'aJ 4&L&^ffl**.w<5 do Sot specially object to th'scmcon
tration of Wooing Into a single shor: an i
decisive passage. (Concentration i* the
manifeeVteho^c^afi^ fä*psxif ofmW
ern lire. We rusfc£.We eVnifnt :t!P>rd to sneh I macTi title
on anything. *-f)dufta1iip,**lrtf ^rctflt?!m«s**e t*ta-».*»llut°tt dö^s matc
s:ng a torrihly peri! i h business. An 1
kieaing is rather* awaet, nice thing.
Human things ti.ke to it pretty natural¬
ly. It is the u liver<al languagj of
kindne-s and good feeling; of frien 1-diip
as^wcll as of affection. But what uh
married persons will dare to ki*« anoth cr
if the touch of the lipt h to b 2 con V.ru
ted into a legally binding pr im's- of
marriage '{ \\\ protest*against u\Q (|c-..cisloo on beha1r*o^tfttr^n'!aRy* exceTRm^.^ynniarricil m^UtdtHw^ift^^^Äip ciijoy
kissing and b^ng*a4jtrf& alilt d^nlVauV
to be Compelled to ennfitie their expret
BioUs of exquisitely fino actitlmeutä to
those who are married.A l;t:lo tetider
consideration of the young pooplo .r'i
lips are gottlug into a kissable condition
should have restrained our judge. w!-o
evidently Was never a boyr himself, or

bus forgotten all bh« svre^tucsi aiiel ro-

manco ofthat interesting yoi'o'.
basjin' 1 >imssi »"aal ¦¦ 1 aenaaa

lViinl.Sleop Willkür«;
t i j } anvil fiaT^'^'aeir-. kits s>viaBft*.

ThorryfoT rest h.n always been
hinder than th« cry for fo.,d. tfoftl. it

ht is rmVre*1npVrf^tit^Du^ It is often l.ar.l
j er to pet.- Tho best etmies from sound
sleep. Of two men or we.msn, other
crwife e<jutlf/iKo o\M ^liu"Sle|»ps best
will be the mest uimi.i1, healthy and
.efficient. Sleep Will do much' to cure

irritability of temper; peevi.shn ess and'
uneasine.-rt. It tfill cure insanity. It
will do much to cure dyspepsia. It
will fedi«vo a languor and pro-tration
felt by eofffeuniptrreV JIt l'wiil .cWe]hypoe>e«trhlt -^Ir^Wfl' "cuVb* Ktau'itciSou1]It wi»»^r#^urw!giu::'^t\W^Iiro »V^fcernssprvit. Wwlir cHi^dferVW'. .Yu1]^c.d we mtght make, a longer lisl
nervous wal«<tisjf«h^ilf %1^1'WrSr *

aaiaaMini mmmiAUlilVt* ****

"What's the use1 of trying lo he hon¬
est H naked a yötihg man; In^ier'tlaj
of a friend. «Oh ! you ought ioiffit
once," was tho reply.
A New Ilampshiro pap«Ol« "idiots who arc climbing the White

Mountains to got a view of tho cowa

pasturing -in tho uieadoiÄ^8>w^<j'wiTftusvlllc, Ta., girls have voted uut

äS^ÄaJ'felÄ flinW«Ma*lstorotrWe-i opeh in lite av^^ ,X^oy,tnfnk.W^W* ^Mrfind some better
business, and more eongeni »I.

How to Make a Mustard Plagtor*<i.»n) eneJiHeer ai Me>j . v»«ti*t Mr
,«rs»«1 fJTrrv» .tf*' t*»s\

ly know hww

hips, and yei^iw^irig plasters erd used
in cw^s^*«sl^riy**-©1»lfs» jMfcribtheir applicaUtWt'B^TWP eellÄfg anybodyhow to^l^^iajly^A, aiar^+arM
soo that cl^W^lw^^* do not, aa »

ruio^^.Xhe.iwiiaauiy ^¦bf'tu^ iBta^tha
m ustardi srfth' wHil¦leflrrp^iPTrig ft with*

makes is simply^ustaistable, ; BeCcTO it
has half do^i^'WC*^
tm the psrftut' lla^^rm'HiBanywTtnVfniSfoWIJfifsgot^äf^r.baringproduced far less efiffifr m a beneficial

tar "plaster snoifdncver cause a blists^.
at all. If a bi ster is vanted theje are
lrirtreV,^asicr8^bÜtdP 9MmUx*
for tnb ^r^fce? WfloM jftiHSIa ft
m oftItfr*pWslli^^W^^ ?l*^«rwhatb^1>.«*m?ir fW^tsfat
whiw^ofwM1«^
*^fme***T«c» Mr.&AP\
-will tet'-'prefPtc^a Btl^tev^lv
nMn of'WPrafantf'uo rmffcter
««a>4 *rtAw«dVu,rftf8)tn «W*
J*or ^ailr>^4ia^o^(IW*o!^j[ ud
aatriih^Ht^hfsiVlW.^w^ 0*8 jSjnTwpfcriofcf*."
radfcl M»t J^M^ijtrWfb «rWJrs aWta
^Uda^^t^s^iwfnp^Brf aB^ftg
iptfpm a steara ewai if**** sMiliwi
u. i^idsiAc^Hiille ftfemty 'ofxWfrtjr.
tecs^aetth^Ättf*.

. vssiebade*e^lJ|e4jW ft#!T* ^IfiryMv
bar> noihirtsV .« <** 2***T
^dfflrthüi) %ltlttlWre4*w^ibV4fJf«kssatsw'h toea*a f^mtnU immmaD
¦. TllBSStSltty' slPMwl ^rfowWoVrSrfnUR

'JwutkSaVBTyaAaie^ pWntVVMMÄuaj^
b* 5TlaW'ifcay'kisSÄd.4of!8dBVfe>fy a^tfSr
w»-r-«l*>^ata*t HUttn.'*" Msoit^M

uc ws, whether
ibrfw» ia;eisiji<h t/jH«!»» *» t».

'J hat thc}>.*e*f^b)*«^ftfc^
uho eftcads »itof>fi|tt4r W^floriafijM.

It is belie, to saw wood well than to
PlfUl la!*#*a*l#. *m»*> i*rw* »

wishes tli* peopfe^tf ü^^isÄf iat^wouldn't write st/fino^f' aV^e^NAnffttO))^*twenty minntos reading1 some of them.
A Indv, who did not think it rcspocta-.f a«*«n^4 4v list tt s*>rtaWble to briti" up her children to workJuflLtaäa ^sVAaari on a* atessT jswrecently heard from her two sons.ooo

is a b:fr keeper to a flat boat, and tho
r.j!ter*BP1WcmWrxicrVt»^ SBrla

An TrMnuun seeing a ship very
heavily laden, ami aoarwdjk 4t^9f||*jt|M'»*J
water's eat:o., .exclaimed^ j!I[I1bo%
s ul ; if the river was out a littlehigher.

j the ship would go to the bottom \'
a story .is told .of a person asking:-j

whether hy would a4vi»o.him ta-iend a

'^VftÄifäWs^ 09ßmmti *^W»!5-samsi|«

Iciuetig^Mjyyto^f̂teWScarf, of tbln w^a fail W>II *k*l4
'¦y^j ^||jsMjLsjiy^Tr\ef^ tsWfc*is«Jr swssrabte**!M 14 isW9f1ri'bt<tfl^< <esMl||s^^70s%s^^

ladies. Thus, with bUoka^pedbots.
d.os and fringe are also very stylish,

Vuvssaalutstoasiofe rvs^aj^, ^WoHft**-"*
*pen^»«ksir« easiteV^WJam**?*-*«8ir^ *
Hin eartbijt.>j;vf'ldt|a;« hUBzit t&lf&flQt**
«.Ivo, «ybad^ ,M«i4rus^ii<«tlsiM o«#fio^«
"wi"dy» ftslsngwaV! pint appWfllNTM
.lauiHica ium.ifahfc öir%^els»fiB.« Ha.
>> w«T|i|#^d4WI^

aulpbUt inthcsoeWwillpre1?^bus worried a stick <»r brimstono out of

of seeks whilo bo

j^oonTlV taoj^%r.*bM at0^^'^s\Wr |HIwluro art" thou ?" and divided his aob-
^ect Mnle ttirtsejtstio^Pfrta^x ^fjtj/ybaiu

1Tu^äd?? kgSPt""

?tJ* other day. The stränget-M/fjjg^di tytrnMlargo oollcotton of pot plants in the .

ftavo

fcllgbt-nte^^of ^Aiiüiiäa, "ffjt»*^»rpectorated iu the directid^t^TOie*'*
most open pot; 4£it ain't always handy to
hunt up a spittoon, you know,".A>t.-v,


